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Tra� c en forcers were warned by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte to shun tak ing
bribes from mo torists or face dire con se quences, and not to let their names, rep u ta -
tions and the im age of the city be tainted by just a small amount of money.

The call was made by Bel monte af ter she lauded a tra� c en forcer of the Que zon City
Task Force Tra� c and Trans port Man age ment (TFTTM) for ar rest ing a mo torist who
o� ered a P200 bribe af ter he was tick eted for il le gal park ing.
The mo torist, whose name has been with held, is now fac ing charges for vi o la tion of
City Or di nance SP1444 and Ar ti cle 212 of the Re vised Pe nal Code.
In his sworn com plaint, tra� c en forcer Roberto Fran cisco said the TFTTM, led by
tra� c czar Atty. Ariel In ton, was con duct ing clear ing op er a tions along Katipunan Av -
enue when he no ticed the sus pect’s van parked on the side walk.
Fran cisco then in formed the sus pect of his vi o la tion, asked for his li cense and is sued
him a ticket. The tra� c en forcer handed the ticket to the mo torist, who then placed
P200 in his hand.
He claimed he was sur prised when he saw money was be ing in serted be tween the
tra� c ci ta tion ticket and his palm as the mo torist told him to “�x” the mat ter.
He im me di ately ap pre hended the sus pect and in formed In ton about the in ci dent. The
sus pect was brought to the Anonas Po lice Sta tion 9 where he was for mally charged.
Bel monte lauded Fran cisco for his hon esty in the per for mance of duty amid the
temp ta tion, say ing his act should be em u lated by all pub lic ser vants
For his part, In ton also warned mo torists that they will su� er the same fate if they try
to bribe his men to es cape ac count abil ity.
“Let this serve as a warn ing to other mo torists if they at tempt to bribe our tra� c en -
forcers in the city,” said In ton.

The driver placed P200 bill into the hand of the en forcer and told him to
‘�x’ the mat ter
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